
(Where
is

Your Hair?
n your comb? Why so? Is
tot the bead a much better place
or it? Better keep what is left
/here ifbelongs! Ayer'sHair
fifor, new improved formula,
luickly stops falling hair,
"here is not a particle of doubt

« about it. We speak very posi-
tivelyabout this, for we know.

Db not change the color of the hair.

yi J Show It to your

f±uers -si-.w ttmlQMhsseys

Indeed, tbe one great leading feature of
oar new Hair Vigor may well be aaid to
be this ?it stops falling hair. Then it
geesoa* step further?it aids nature In
restoring the hair and scalp to a healthy
condition. Ask for "the new kind."

Slot!it Ittfca J. C. Ajmt Co., I<ow*ll.Km ?\u25a0

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys, sorely point to weak kidney

Ihtm The Kidneys. Ilk*the 1 Heart, and the
fllmnsfti find their weakness, not In the orno
fteelL bat tn the nerves that control and vuide
?ad strengthen thorn. Dr. Bhoop's Restorative U
? medletnn specifically prepared to reach these
controlling nerres. To doctor the Kidneys alone,
te futile. It ta a waste ot time, and oi money a*
Wtll.

IITour back aches or U weak. U the urine
toddi, or isdark and strata, If jrou have symptoms
ofBrirMs or other distressing or dangerous kid-
Bar disease, tryDr. Hhoop'i Restorative a month?
Tablets or liquid?and see what it can and will
4o for you. PnmUt recommend and sell

Or. Shoop's
Restorative

"ALL DEALERS"

DR. J. A. WHITE,
DENTIST

Oflice Main St. Phone 93

W. E- Warren J. S. Rhodes

'

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in
BIGG'S DJiUU STOIiE

'Phono No. 20.

Burrous A. Critcher
Attorney at Law

Office: Wheeler Martin's Office.
I'hona 23.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
#?

P. D. Winston S. J. Everett

Winston Everett
Attomeya at Law

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

?Pbone 31. Money to Loan

S. Atwood Newell
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D.
Biggs. Phone No. 77.

VILLIAMSTON, N. C.

ATR. DUNNING
Attorney at Lav;.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

HUGH B. YORK, M. D.
Microscopy,
Kit«:tioilier<i{»y, Specialties.
X-ltay Diagnosis )

6(lsc»': I lihm-V Pniu Store.

Wo«t I'lioiiO f>". LB. I In lit* No.

I Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask \u25a0

for one medicine and have the H
wrong one given you. For thi3 gj
reason we urge you in buying ffl
to be careful to get the genuine? |£

BUck-drau^T
liver Medicine r

The reputation of this old, rclla- »?

ble medicine, for constipation, in- i*
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- li
ly established. It does not imitate II
other medicines. It is better than gl
others, or it would not be the fa- \u25a0
vorite liver powder, with a larger \u25a0
sale than all others combined.

Ani||%«CCCA«tm
firlUM WHISKEY

D Habits camd AT HIT Saontorlom In ?

\u25a0 fnr irook*. Tou can return to jour
\u25a0 hom la SO day* wall, (res and b*pt>y.
\u25a0 I h*T«D>&<le Ihet* hnhlUrf«pecl»ltT

» fc«r» »nJ cur».i iiuiumu.iu. iffirr
B«akon Homo Treatnwmtent r ntx
ArMraw 08. U. m. iroOLLKV,

' 103 V.Pryor Btroat, AtUaU.to.

STORM IN NEHtASKA
(\u25a0 . . .'"I4, - *

Seven People Known to Be
Killed and Many Injured

A FEMALE COLLEGE WRECKED

Wires Are Down Through Nebraska

aad Communication Out Off , But

Considerable L.OG3 of Life and
Much Property Damags is Report-

ed.
\u25a0i \u25a0 1 ? ' \u25a0 .

Lincoln, Neb., Special.?A special
from Springfield, Neb., says a tor-

nado wrecked the towns of Louisville,
Bellevuc and Ritchflcld, killing sev-

eral persons and injuring a large
number. . The heaviest loss of life

and injnred is reported from Louis-

ville, a junction point of the Missouri

Pacific and Burlington railroads in
Cass county. The number of deaths

is unknown and no names have been

secured, but it is said between 40 and
00 are injured, many seriously and
many fatally. The town of Bellevue
is declared practically wipedottt, but
it is not known that there are any
fatalities. Bellevuc is the ssat of
Presbyterian College.

It is difficult to get and definite
news from Louisville.

Reports arc to the effect that the
town is blown awav and the people in
a panic. The Burlington station was
torn to. pieces, most of, the business
houses wrecked and 30 residences de-
stroyed. The Missouri Pacific depot
is standing but both telegraph nnd
telephone wires are down.

There were four distinct tornado
clouds as seen at Springfield and they
made their appearance shortly before
Jj o'clock. Heavy damage was done
in the country and it is feared there
was some loss of life.

Despatches received at Lincoln say j
there were severe storms along the
Missouri river further south, at Ne-
maha City and Falls City.

Omaha, Neb., Special. Twelve
persons are known to have been
killed and a secorc injured'by a tor-
nado whiceh swept the northern part
of Sharpy county at ?" o'clock in the
afternoon. The storm, which gained
velocity on its way south, started in
Omaha about 4:30. At Bellevue the
college buildings were damaged to

the extent of probably $50,000 and
several ? persons were injured, none
fatally.

} is as follows-;
Head:
Mrs. Frank Hester, living near

Louisville.
Charles Leader, near Kiehfield.
Two unknown, at Louisville village.
Snrven persons, names unknown, in

sand pit, near Louisville.
Charles Marlin, fatally injured,

near Meadow.
The storm was the most severe that

? ever struck eastern Nebraska. The
drillnme dime to the college buildings
at Bellevue was heavy. The, tower
was blown from Park Hall, and the
bui! ling wan*wrecked. Lowry Hall
and Rankin Hall were unroofed.

The panic stricken students ran to-
the basement and -in this way many
fatalities were probably averted. The

, college stables wrecked and all
the horses killed. A number of small
buildings and stores in the village
were blown down.

Moving south the tornado struck
Fort Crook, damaging several of I lit)

barrack buildings but nobody was in-
jured, In the town of Fort Crook*
however, a number of buildings were
etifiiely wrecked nnd other dauiago
done.

Cotton Mills Declare Dividend -:.

Spartanburg. S. C-, Spacial. The
cotton milk- of this county have
meneed holding their semi-annual
stockholders' meetinsr. Meetings of
the stockholders of the Clifton, t!l"n»
dale and Tucapati were held here,
Tueapan declared a srtnt-anuual
dividend of 4 per cent.;
3 1-'J per crot.; Clifton. 3 per rent.
F. ,1. Belter, Sr., of Charleston, xvlio
hn« been a director in the Clifton
Mills for many yertrs. retired on nc*
count of his advanced years and his
son. F. J. Pelzer, .T|\, was elected
to fill the vacancy, J. C. Evans was
also elected a member of the hoard.'

THE CONGRESS
Doings of Oar National Law-Makers

Day by Day.

Senator Bayner Speaks.
The Senate passed the postoffice

appropriation bill carrying amounts
aggregating $229,027,367. As passed
the bill allows $1 per day expenses
for railway postal clerks when away
from terminals which will incur a to-
tal expense of about $1,000,000. ,

Amendments adopted by the Sen-
ate provide for weighing the mails
annually instead of every four years,
and add to the Gallinger provision
concerning thg improvement of ocean
mail service to the Philippine, China,
Japan, Australia and South American
ports. \

Senator Rayner spoke on his reso-
lution directing the President to or-
der a court of inquiry into charges
against Colonel WiHiam F. Stewart,
United States nrmy, now stationed at
Fort (Jrant, Ariz. Mr. Rayner read a
letter from the President giving reas-
ons for the action that had been tak-
en against Colonel Stewart, which
the Senator declared to b£ trivial. The
President in his letter said Colonel
Stewart wps "impossible" as a com-
manding officer, mistreating privates
under him, quarreling with civilians,
being contentious and incompetent.
Mr. Rayner declaring that charges
had never been furnished to the army
officer said the "punishment" which
the President was meting out to him
was unparalleled and in defiance to
all precedents. He gave notice that
he would call the resolution up for
action by the Senate later.

Several pension bills were passed
and at 5:30 p. m. the Senate adjourn-
ed.

Home Summary.
After a debate lasting practically

the entire session, the House by a
vote of 130 to 124, agreed to the con-
ference report 011 the naval appro-
priation bill. The insertion of a new
provision relating to increase in pay
for officers and men of the marine
corps and navy, drew forth a good
deal of criticism of the conferees who
were charged with having taken liber-
ties and with having violated the
trust reposed in them by the House.
As the conferees reached a complete
agreement, the bill now goes to the

1President.
Considerable interest was manifest-

ed on the floor in the announcement
that tho currency bill would he con-
sidered and disposed of 011 Thursday
nest.

Postoffice Bill Passes.
Consideration of the postoffice ap-

propriation bill was concluded in the
Senate after which the bill was pass-'
*tl. _ _?

A point of order was made by Sen-
ator Clav, of Georgia, against the
amendment.providing for increase of

ocean mail service to the Philippines,
China, Australia and South Ameri-
can ports as general legislation. The
amendment was declared in order by
a vote of 4(5 to 12 and adopted.

The commit too provision for weigh-
ing the mails annually instead of
every four years and the allowance
of $1 a day expenses for rajtwny mail
clerks which will incur an/expense of
$1.000,000 annually were/adopted.

When the committee amendment
excluding t'roin the second-class mail-
ing privilege "any publication which,
contains matter that suggests, advo-
cates or approves the abolition, over-
throw or destruction of any and all
government." etc., was reached, Sen-'
ator Hale said he hoped that Sena-
tors generally understood its effect in
suppressing the freedom of the press.
The amendment was agreed to. Tho
bill was then passed.

Senate Votes to Restore Motto.
The Senate committee on finance

voted unanimously to report the hill
already passed by the House provid-
ing for the permanent restoration of%
the words "In (sod We Trust" to
gold and silver coins of the United
States. The motto was taken off the

coins by order of the President.
The Agricultural BilL

The Senate passed the agricultural
appropriation bill'carrying an appro-
priation aggregating $12,142,140. For
building roads and making other per-
manent improvements in the national
forests $1,000,000 instead of $500,000
as provided by the House of Repre-
sentatives was provided. giving->one-
lialf the, amount ashed by the chief
forester. TljO bill provides that 25

! Late Jietvs
j[ In "Brief

I; MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Congress parsed the agricultural
bill on Monday.

House and Senate conferees are in
a deadlock over the Pension bill.

One more body wai dug up on the
Guinness farm near Laporte, Ind.

Japan is expected to inaugurate a
still more aggrcsive policy in Korea.

King Manuel of Portugal took
the oath of allegiance.

Ludovic Halevy, the French novel-
ist and dramatic author, is dead.

Four prisoners escaped from the
Spartanburg, S. C., chaingang Mon-
day, but two were recaptured.

The General Conference of the
Northern Methodist church, in ses-
sion at Baltimore, had a busy day. ?

Jews were accused in the Douma
of mutilating themselves to escape
military service.

Prince Philip zu Eulenberg was

placed under arrest on a charge of

perjuijf. ?? ~?

The House adopted the conference
report on the Army bill, granting
$7,000,000 increase in pay.

Secretary of the Navy Metcalf re-
viewed the great armada in San
Francisco Hay.

Two business blocks in Atlanta,
Ga., were burned, the loss beiifg esti-
mated at $1,250,000.

The Schuylkill river rose 10 feet
and caused much damage in Philadel-
phia suburbs.

All of the' 72 wreckers and mem-
bers of the crew on the ship Peter

Hickruers were saved.
Ten Russian political prisoners es-

caped after killing three guards and
wounding six others.

J. P. Morgan declared in Paris that
the American financial crisis was all
over.

After a hot debate, the House de-
cided to exclude the canteen from
soldiers' homes.

The battleship tleet entered the
Golden Gate and San Francisco went
wild, with delight.

The Connecticut Republican con-
vention turned down both Senators
as delegates and indorsed Tal't.

Ex-President Cleveland who has
indigestion, is said to be gaining rap-
idly. -\u25a0 >

A rtidhiir boy,;~wtfh n--
razor slashed five persons in New
York, and two may die.

The American lee Company inves-
tigation was ordered continued in
spite of President Oler's appeal.

Work was resumed on Monday ex-
cavating the cellar of the "House of
Horrors'' or the Gunness home at
Laporte, Ind.

Senator Overman has secured an
applanation to have a lightship re-

I stored to Frying Pan Shoals, ou the:
North Carolina coast.

Judson Harmon was nominated for
Governor by Ohio Democrats, in the
face of a bitter light by Tom L
Johnson.

President Roosevelt, in letters to
threK.Senators, asserts his Supreme
authority over the army without re-
gard to the Senate.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion states that it knows of no prom-
ise of immunity for the railroads
winch are not complying with the
'' commodity clause.''

Mrs. Russell SUET has offered $.">00,-
00ft toward an endowment fitnd for
!he Aracric.'n Hible Society if the
latter wil raise a like amount.

Tlie United States Supreme Court
issued an order setting forth the ex-
tent of the Virginia-West Virginia
debt inquiry

Publishers' before the House inves-
tigators were unanimous in their de-
mand that the tariff be taken off
paper and wood pulp.

up in the gallery, George
Gridley, of Rhode Island, startled the
House by shouting at the members
and waving a (lag.

High water in the Monogahela
river swept awav the steel ends that
Marion county is erecting at Fair-
mont.

per c«nt. of the income from the na-
tional forests -shall be paid to the
States in which they are located, this
money to be expended for road and
school improvements In the countries
in which the reserves are situated.
An amendment prohibits expendi-
tures for the publication of any ar-
ticle in relation to the forestry ser-
vice, but it is stipulated that, this
shall not prevent the service giving
out information on any subject of
public interest.

)Tews of the Day.

Atlanta,; Georgia, suffered another
serious fire, seventy-five horses nnd
much other property being burned.

Secretary Taft sailed from Colon
Tuesday afternoon. It is reported
that lie accomplished the object for
which he went to Panama.

Seven men were killed instantly in
n mine explosion near Wilkesbarre,
Pa.

The meeting of the President and
the (Jovernors of the several States
to consult about the country's nat-
ural resources and their protection,
began \Vednesds4.

The North Carolina ease workers
met in Greensboro last week.

Virginians Asked to Observe Davis*
- Birthday.

Richmond, Va., Special.?Governor
Swanson has issued a proclamation
requesting the people of Virginia to

observe June 3d, the centennial of
President Davis' birth, as a holiday.
On that day the Davis monument
erected here by the Jefferson Davis
Monument Association will be turned
over to the city.

Negro Children Killed Their Father.

Carthage, N. C., Special.?Satur-
day night at Cameron Tom Kelly, a

mason, well known in
this section, got into a drunken row
with his family, nnd two of his sons
nearly grown and a daughter in her
teens jumped 011 him with nil kinds of
cntde implements of warfare and
flogged him so awfully that he died
The young partricides are now in
jail hero.

Michigan For Taft.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Special.?

Michigan's delegation to the Republi-
can national convention was in-

structed by the State Republican
convention, which met here to select
four delegates at large, t-.vo presiden
rial (lectors at large and a new State
chairman to "cast an undivided vote

of t-li* whole ? Htate-in favor -of-tJ*
nomination of Secretary Taft." It
was an unusually harmonious con-

DlAKßHffift
A%WB#'A
A few doses of this remedy will In-

variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhcßa and cholera Infantum in
children, and is the means of saying
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of H family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
PRICE, 25c. LARQE SUE, 60C.

Free adVice, how to obUin patents, trad* mi(fca,B
copyright**o., IN ALL COUNTRIES. ?

Bustneu thru t with H tavtt time, B
wtonry and often littaUnt.

Patent ind Infringement Prtrtlct Exclusively. I
Write or oome to u*at

MS MlnUIMi opp. 9nlW4 IMHMat OSM.B
_ WASHINGTON, P. C.

DR.MILES'ANTI-PAIN PIUS 1 HUD^LE'
___ l""0R

»j« Q
I ' v ? ~y.-s//\u25a0///'»;/,//,-,', /,k

' Srn' 1 \y Tl.ey Relieve Pein

:dACKACHE-

-1 DISTRESS IN / Wm (TAKE ONE | 25 Doses |
STOMACH. ;\u25a0\u2666» JV of the Little tablets | 25 Cents

| OLELHLESSNESS' THEPAINIS^? NE - /W/ZV*;

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

UdDCj Trouble Hikes You MlicniMc-

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

,1 . cures made by Dr.??JjW i Kilmer's Swamp-Root.
? I tho P®** Sidney. livar
I . XZ~*S) liand bladder remedy.
- iffAM Lit ls the tl**4 n»edP

K* [ cal triumph of the rine-
" ,n | | teenth century; die-

's* L 81 covered after years of
, \l= i

~ y scientific research bjr
(7 |e~ Dr. Kilmer, Jhe emi-

[
*

.

- nent kidney and blad-
.l, "TPV *?der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly cortnc
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. 1

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
Inso many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that » special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out Uyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. "rv *

regular fifty cent and Ha? »\u25a0*

dollar size* are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and this address, Binghamton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There im
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $ 1.00 Bottles.

tiriMl?ÜBSTITUTM.

S. R. Biggs, C. COMM.

V i

L), D. St awls R. 11. Lanier

Stawls&Lanier
Builders of

Carts, Buggies, Wagons and
Toba.cco Trucks,

and repairers ol\
/ ?' IV,

A.U Hinds of Farm Implements En-
gines and Boilers.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

' Cur Work Guaranteed

We Also Run a, Saw and Grist Mill
and Cotton Gin.

Stawls & Lanier
Everetts. N. C.

CITY

BARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Maiu St.

First-Class Shop
4 Chairs

Every thing clean and in order
Uive us your work. Next.,

to postnftice.


